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Reform ing the Financial Support System for Universal

Service In Telecommunicat ions.

Thanks, Mr. Chairman . I’m glad to see that Congress --

through these hearings -- and the Administ rat ion -- as expressed by

Vice President Gore’s January speech in Los Angeles -- recognize the

link between new compet it ion and the reform of universal service .

They should be commended . But how can this link be fashioned ?

There are two sides to the universal service issue --

allocat ing money and collect ing it . I wi ll concent rate on the revenue

raising side , which is more painful,with a proposal that m ight be a

start ing point for reform .

Of course , increased efficiency, compet it ion , new technology,

and a narrower target ing of benefit ted groups may well reduce the

magnitude of the necessary money . But these measures will not likely

do away with a core of poli t ically and socially mandated support to

rural America , the poor , emergency 911 services , relays for the

hearing impaired , and other services deemed valuable to society. We

can disagree about what services m ight be included , and what financial

magnitudes would be involved , but not that it would be nonzero .

Therefore the quest ion st i ll remains : how do we pay for the required

subsidy?

I think your commit tee got it right on universal service when

it stayed out of m icro -managing the subject, and leaving the detai ls to
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be worked out by the FCC and the States .

Any new system should meet seven " neut rali t ies " .

1. Compet it ive neut rali ty. A new financing system should not

skew the relat ive market st rength of any carrier .

2. St ructural neut rali ty ’: there should be no incent ive to vert ical

or horizontal integrat ion .

And sim ilarly , neut rali t ies with reespect to technology ,

applicaions, content, geography, t ransit ion , and jurisdict ion .

And no rate shocks , windfalls, or unilateral advantages to some

compet itors. And stabili ty in generat ing the targeted revenues.

And administ rat ive and user friendliness. Also , and that is

important, any new system needs to integrate the exist ing

ones . And finally, there must be incent ives to product ion

efficiencies .

2. Opt ions for Reform

In st ructuring a system of cont ribut ions towards universal

service, these are , broadly speaking, the alternat ives .

1. Expand access charges among carriers. In a compet it ive

mult i -carrier local environment, there would be uneconom ic

incent ives for carriers to avoid interconnect ion .

2. Public financing: general tax revenue. In the present

An example how non -neut rali ty affects indust ry st ructure may be AT& T’s recent acquisit ion of McCaw

Cellular. According to Wall St reet analysts, this deal significant ly affected by AT& T’s desire to reduce the

access charges it is paying to LECs by establishing an alternate access route to users .
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budget environment this is not a realist ic proposit ion .

3. A sales tax on telecommunicat ions services or equipment. It

would suffer from the poli t ical diff iculty of raising a new tax ,

of having to deal with diff icult borderline issues , and of

neut rali ty with respect to compet it ion , st ructure and

applicat ion .

4. A net t ransm ission account system of charges proport ional

to the t ransm ission revenue, net of payments made to other

carriers , and with credits for universal service cont ribut ions

made otherwise. This "NetTrans Account system " is the

recommended system after calibrat ing it with many of the

affected consumer and indust ry groups . The money would go

into a universal service fund , which would support

1. Certain types of users , who would get vouchers to select

carriers .

2. Certain geographic regions, in part icular low density areas ,

with those carriers providing services in those areas benefit t ing

on a non - exclusive basis .

Certain applicat ions, such as access to schools and libraries .

The proposal operates on the prem ise of neut rali ty -- equal rights and

equal burdens to all carriers in the network system . Whether the

carriers are t radit ional or new , they would all cont ribute financially to

the level of universal service support decided upon by society through
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the poli t ical and regulatory system , and they would have full rights to

enter and compete. The proposed system is not a t ransfer mechanism

per se but primari ly an account ing method to assure a fairness of

burden . The exist ing support system need not be scrapped , though it

could be . Exist ing cont ribut ions are taken into account and credited .

Level playing field compet it ion becomes possible . And , important ly,

customers , including those that are subsidized , are able to choose

among carriers . Compet it ion , innovat ion , and universal service can

coexist .2

At their most basic , NetTrans Accounts are not primari ly a

new form of t ransferring money . They are rather a way of keeping

score that all carriers pay a proport ionately sim ilar share to the

maintenance of that type of universal service which the poli t ical

process has decided upon . Only insofar as some carriers may be

cont ribut ing less than others would the NetTrans account ing result in

t ransfers to and from the accounts . This system also means ,

important ly, that one need not ( though one could ) elim inate or change

exist ing cont ribut ion programs. They are simply taken into account

and credited in the process .

The system would be init iated at the same t ime that local

compet it ion would be fully perm it ted. It would have to be t ied to a

? For a more detai led version , see Eli M. Noam , NetTrans Accounts : Reform ing the Financial Support

System for Universal Service in Telecommunicat ions , Columbia Inst i tute for Tele - Informat ion , Working Paper

# 648 . 1993 .
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cost - reduct ion mechanism of compet it ion , so that inefficient carriers

could not shift their costs to others .

The elements of this plan are now explained stepwise .

" Carriers "

Who and what is included in the system ? Ent it ies that provide

"t ransm ission path " services to third part ies for compensat ion .

Included are all faci li t ies -based two-way transm ission carriers with an

FCC carrier ident if icat ion code ( CIC) that are subject to the FCC’s

Tit le II regulat ion (or its state equivalents ), including LECs , IXCs ,

cellular carriers , CAPs , and satelli te carriers .

Excluded are enhanced service providers (ESPs) , Informat ion

Providers ( IPs ) , resellers , int raorganizat ional private networks ,

equipment manufacturers, and cable and broadcast operators (except

for their two-way telecommunicat ions t ransm ission services ).

To levy a charge on telecommunicat ions equipment would

either require cont inuous line drawing problems, or it would reach far

into the computer and video indust ries. This would likely be poli t ically

unpalatable and would go far beyond the goal or reorganizing the

exist ing subsidy system within the telecommunicat ions sector .

To include upper level , enhanced , and informat ion services

could be a levy on informat ion and speech and as such

const i tut ionally suspect . It would also great ly increase the number of

ent it ies subject to the account system and thus increase its complexity.

And it would lead to complicated quest ions of what is counted as
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enhanced services revenues .

Tradit ionally, what can be broadly called the mass media --

cable television operators, broadcasters, direct broadcast satelli tes,

wireless cable -- have not been part of the support system for

universal service in telephony. One cannot burden these companies

and their customers without providing the benefits to them , too . They

should be excluded for t radit ional mass media offerings. It would be

a different mat ter i f they entered telecommunicat ions - like services, in

which case such services should be included .

Also exempt could be start -up carriers or new operat ions

within these categories , part ly as a form of " infant -indust ry "

assistance, and part ly to reduce the adm inist rat ive burden by including

only carriers that seem to survive. Such exempt ion should be lim ited

in durat ion , for example to three years .

" Transm ission path revenues " .

On the whole , revenues are a good proxy for econom ic

act ivity , and they are often available as a byproduct of the regulatory

process . If new carriers were to be stym ied in entering the market ,

their revenues and thus the NetTrans obligat ions would be small .

Transm ission path revenues are those for t ransport plus basic

switching. Symmetrically to the earlier exclusion of ESP’s , om it ted

are enhanced services ; informat ion services ; one-way services;

equipment; software; directory assistance; caller - ID ; and billing and

collect ions. The NetTrans account system would benefit from the
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already exist ing requirement on LECs to separate basic revenues from

" enhanced " revenues .

" Net of payments made to other carriers who are part of the

system "

An important feature of the NetTrans account system , derived

from the value added tax concept, is to give credit for the cost of

inputs , i .e. for t ransm ission path inputs purchased from other carriers .

This feature of the plan means that there is no accumulat ion of tax

upon tax , or a tax upon a cont ribut ion , or a need to tax imputed

value- added services and their providers , as would be the case with a

sales tax . In consequence , there are no advantages to being vert ically

integrated across mult iple stages .

" Independent ly Adm inistered ." For the account system to operate

equitably and without suspicion , it could not be adm inistered by any

part icular indust ry group , or else it may shift i ts costs to its rivals .

We recommend an inter - indust ry board comprising all indust ry

segments , including large users , and representat ives of the public .

Such an ent ity would subcont ract with others, such as account ing or

consult ing firms, as with bodies already adm inistering inter - indust ry

revenue flows, for the actual operat ions.

" Credit for Universal Service Contribut ions Made." At present ,

carriers cont ribute to universal service in a variety of ways. Some pay

access charges that are substant ially above cost . Others serve rural

areas at prices that are below cost , etc. These cont ribut ions should be
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credited against the universal service fund debit .

One major advantage of the NetTrans account system is that is

does not force an already exist ing subsidy mechanism to change. Nor

is it dependent on such a change. A rebalancing of rates could take

place , but one need not wait for it , because NetTrans can

accommodate either situat ion . If access charges, toll pools or li feline

cont ribut ions have already been made by a carrier , they are credited .

If the present hodge -podge of cont ribut ion programs should , by some

miracle, be perfect ly equitable in its net financial burdens on the

various carriers , no addit ional t ransfers at all would have to take

place .

Jurisdict ional Issues .

State Jurisdict ion . One quest ion to consider is the role of the

state public ut i li ty commissions in this system . On the one ext reme, if

the system were ent irely state-based , carriers would shift operat ions,

or at least account ing costs and revenues , according to which state

offers a lower rate . The result would be a " race to the bot tom " by

states to at t ract telecommunicat ions carriers, and inefficient operat ions

by carriers chasing the lowest rate . The other ext reme, total federal

and uniform rules, is also unpalatable, because it takes no account of

regional preferences. This suggests a m ixed system . Federal

guidelines would establish a nat ional system . States would have a role

in the implementat ion , as well as could have variat ion on the benefits

side . The states ’ have considerable expert ise in calculat ing the cost of
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universal service in their region . Furthermore, the states m ight also

have different priori t ies . Some might wish more generous support

mechanisms for rural users ; others would want to be more support ive

of the cit ies and the poor . States could establish , for example, more

or less generous universal service policies , as they can today. The

credit mechanism would have to have state caps so as not to perm it

any state to be generous at the expense of the other states. To include

the states is not only good policy , it is also good poli t ics , and it is

squarely in the t radit ion of American federalism .

For the FCC, the measure would be in the nature of

integrat ing its already exist ing subsidy schemes . Part icipants would

only be those carriers who have applied for an FCC ident if icat ion

number . Carriers that would not interconnect into the larger network

system would not be included in the financing arrangements .

It therefore seems that the FCC would be within its delegated

powers to int roduce such a system . But , i t would also make sense for

the broad out line of the system to receive express Congressional and

Execut ive approvals. But it would be a m istake to make approvals in

a form that is as detai led as tax legislat ion, and with special provisions

for various favored causes . The devil is in the detai l , and a specialist

agency such as the FCC, with its independent status, would be best in

a posit ion to deal with the detai ls .

CONCLUSION

Why fix the old system ? The answer is that the old system is
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a patchwork that barely holds together , and that it is a stumbling block

in the t ransit ion to a compet it ive telecommunicat ions environment.

Compet it ion and technology will not solve the universal service issue ,

because the policy quest ion is not one of product ion efficiency but one

of dist ribut ional allocat ion . Sooner or later we will have to face the

problem . The underlying forces will not go away ; they bring us many

benefits , but they also force us to pursue t radit ional policy goals, such

as universal service, in new ways . This is the challenge to you .

In the past , the monopolist ’s

profi ts used to support some of i ts endusers ,

especially resident ial and rural customers .

More recent ly , compet it ive inroads have

lim ited the abili ty to generate the funds for

such internal cross - subsidies . Since the

demands for funds for maintaining universal

service have not declined , the old system has

been propped up Rube Goldberg style . We have

t ried to conduct social policy with the tools

of indust rial st ructure policy , and have been

less and less successful in either .

Sim ilarly , upgrade plans for1
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telecommunicat ions infrast ructure have been

affected by the quest ion whether some segments

of society would fall behind . For the longer

term , therefore , the quest ion must be faced

squarely : i f we want to cont inue to assure

the elect ronic interconnect ivity of all

members of society , how will we pay for i t ?

.3 . Technological neut rali ty .

4. Applicat ions and content neut rali ty .

5. Geographical neut rali ty .

6. Transit ional Neut rali ty . There should

be no shocks or windfalls to any

part icipants due to t ransit ion to a

system .

7. Jurisdict ional neut rali ty . The new

system should be integrable into the

federal - state regulatory system .
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